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FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.
A Girl Falls Over a Precipice 200 Feet.

A fearful accident occurred Sunday even-
,

ing, about half pasts five o'clock, at the
precipice inrear ofEverson, Preston &Co.'s
Iron Mills, in `the-BtV -Ward, resulting in
thVillitielsitiatint Maggie McGin-
nis, agirl between fourteen and fifteen
'years' of,ige, who resided with herparents
onVoid'sHill:' `Thegirl in company with'

• twOor three others, it appears, was' sitting

merlat jtliepp,of the precipice; which at that
point isfully 300 feet in heighth, andalmoit
perpendicular. There is, howeyer„a bench

I-t...:6roffset about -halfway --VP the cliff,above
which the hanging rocks project several-

• feet. Upon this bench a few scraggy
_ bushes grow, and beneath it is a mass

• of nick, nearly nne hundred feet in
height,jetting out almost over the railroad
track. While talking to her companions
she , had an, attackof,epilepsy; andbeing

- near the edge ofthaprecrpice, fell over. A
few feet from the top was a sharp rock pre-

- jecting beyond those surrounding it upon
• which her clothing caught, and held hersuspended between heaven and earth foralmost a minute. jult.beyond the reach ofherassociates, whose screams were heardon the opposite side of the river. At length'the brittlerock gave way, mid she was pre-cipitatedto the bench or offset below, fullya hundred 'feet, and passing through thebrush or bushes, upen two of which, por-

tions of her hair and Clothing still remains,she -descended over the neat precipice, and
lay a. lifeless corpse on iherailroad trackbeneath. -

Tbe scene :was oiie of aimost-indiscriba-
ble horrorto those':who witnessed it, and
especially- to• the ecenpardons of the un-
fortunate-with;whom but a moment
before her death she had-been in pleasant
conversation. The very short time her
body was suspended over the frightful
precipice, almostwithintheir reach. seemed

_
„ .to them tux age,,andtheynretuiablato give

. any correct idelkof,the time it was thus sus-
pended;btit personslienetittrwheie. atten.
_don was attraptedito the frightful sPftetadoby-their screainst•naY- thitt4V-ICinaiiied in
that situation but-a moment. •

The body was rertioved toa shedattached
- to the mill, lit/Vowing to the crowd of curi-ous 'visitors who thronged ,the place, it be-came necessary to remove it to a dwellinghonselklittP7,ol'4l4:iVikinsitieduntil theCoroner arrived. A jury was impannelledand two or threwwitnesses examined, whenthe inquest adjourned to meet at theMayor'soffice at ten o'clock this morning.

: ; —11AStepan.,
Saturday morning, about half-past three

• o'clock, an accident occurred in the tunnel
of the PanhandleRailroad, under a portion
of this city, which, fortunately, didno other
damage than to obstructethtrack for afew

• , •

- hours -and break the trucks of two cars.
The train, which was bound west, had
reached ths.imiddle• of the, tunnel, whenthe ;bin& truck. ottheifiriward passengercoach became detached. The front truck
of the second coach struck the detachedone; arld:iVits - tern 'oUt.- Both trucks were
hurled from the track, and the front coach
was draggedalongthe track untilthe mouth

' of the •tdridelf Was reiehed. • The rear partof the .train:was left in the tunnel, butthe trucks are being replaced.- The carswereraroi Plcasengers, but no one was in-lured, as the.. train always proceeds at amiltry"qtp*sio4pl3%itfghtfie.tunnel. Some'Of-the passengers in the rear car werenot
aware' that an accident had occurred,and seeing their fellow-passengers leaving
the car supposed they were at the depot
and started out thernselve?, when onreach-
•lng the cloocseveral of them were heard toexclaim: ,40,whata darkstation ! IsPitts-
burgh this dark all theiime?"

Accident on.the Railroad
.

Coroner Clawson was called upon to hold
.an inquest on the bodeof John Kipe, a
coal miner., ym=terday, who was -killed on
the Panhandle railroad, near Mansfield, on
Saturday night or Sunday morning. The
deceased, it appears, was under the influ-
ence 'of liquor on Saturday evening, and
started to go home about eleven o'clock, ac-
companied by two young men who wereunknown to the person seeing him withthem. About three o'clock on Sunday
morning he was found lying between the
rails, a short distance from Mansfield, with
hishead and right arm on the track. T'tvofreight trains hadpassed over him, sever-
ing his right arm front his body, and, his
headwas literally crushed to atoms. Ho
was removed to the station at Mansfield,
when the Coroner proceeded to hold the
inquest. Several witnesses were.-sworn,
after which, owing to the absence of thd
men connected with the railroad, whose
testimony is required. the inquest adjourn-
ed until five o'clock this evening.

Rpleased. •

John Donnellyi -notntnitteti by the Mayor,.
as professional thief, for ninet3 days,

.1. 'about five weeks Oince,‘ was released on
Saturday;and left: or Philadelphia on the
three lc:o'clock train this morning. It is
stated that Donnelly, who is a boy about
fifteen years of age, left his home in Phila-delphia some two months ago, since whenhis parents have heard nothing ofhim, andthought hehad been drowned. His where-abouts was discovered accidentally by aPhiladelphhepoliceman,who was in the city

• on business, and who, as soon as he heardof hisbeing in jail, made application to the
-Mayor for-his release, which-was granted,..-provided:he would take(bltu out ofthe cityThe officer p mised, andleftwith hisetiargeas stated.

Serious Accident
Mx. Henry Scott, residing on- Sheffield

street, Aliegheny, met with a serious need-. .

dent about half-past six o'clock yesterday
'evening. He was employed at the outer

.

• depotßf, the `Piftibutgb, Fort Wayne arid'
; Chien° tthe time of the" 3 seoldent teas engaged "making up" a

train. He attempted to jumpfrom a car to
the platform while- the train was moving.
rapidly, when his feet caught and he.fell

• ortthe tracknittWeen the _carsthe wheels.ofwhich pissed over his right leg, sever-
- In:gthefoot at theankle jointandbraising"

hisheadand lamin a shocking mannner.
zompved ,tp his residence -and his

injuries properly attended to. Itkithought
he will recover.

Estal----Aeeldent.—An accident occurred
the' Piii:msYlvankt' Railroad, Friday

night, ziefir,ffew Florence, Westmoreland
eounty,', which icktulted in , the death of

—_,Thomas
ldr, I..wae standing on the plat-.

form of a Vat; Iteir-the centre of the train;{mod stirkpedamileß bgtirsenthe cars. -Therear' Von- 1611,w thetrarn paised !over hisbody, killing him instantly. The "6"141614';1514.:EkOlkident of;this :and leaveis_wife ana t
onsmoltchildren, who are`pendent-uphim.for port

The Lane Poisoning Case--Conehision of
the. coroner's Julredigatio.11-Ifhe Con,.
tents of the Stomach Anotyzen—Verdiet

I{ Br POISON!

of the Jury, !3.1c. .
In the GAzi.:7•l%., of hionday, the 11th

inst., we published an account of the sud-
den deith, on aturday morning previous,
of He etta Irneol negro -Woman residing
at No. 2 1 Wy ie Street, in the Sixthward,
in which we gai,e, a detailed statement of
the fact as far 'as developed at that time.

, .
. - -

. _.'The aim mstances tree ' ouch as,to arose1_ . , „
., been .a suspici n that the woman had pia

Boned a. d that the fatal dose had been ad-
_ _minister; d by her husband. -

AlderinanButler,:' the atseiice of Coniner -Clawson?
tmptume led'a jury and proceeded to hold
an inqu on-thebody of-the deceased, onSaturdli • , the 9th last:, ividchwaatadjburn4
ed un '

Saturday, the .16th inst.., in orderto have the contents of the stomach anaL,lyzed. s e stomach; as4ireviously stated;was tak:n out by Drs. Black and McNary;
and talt:n in charge by Alderman Butler;who p : ed it in the hands of Prof. Otto
Wuth, : , alytieal chemist, for examination:
A portio . of the contents were examined;
as will 1 : seen by the evidence which wepublish • full, anda sufficient quantity of
arsenic found therein to produce death.
The other testimony, although circumstan-
tial, is of such a nature as to leave scarcely
a doubt of the guilt of 'the htisband, Lewis
Lane. The jury rdasAmbled at the office
of Alderman Lindsay, of the Sixth ward;
at 4 o'clock r. at.' Assistant District Attor-ney Riddell conductedthe examination of
witnesses. The following testimony wasadduced:

.Fteming ,Keitacy, sworn—Live in Sixthward; am a shoemaker; know Lewis Laneandwife; live in the Same building with
me. On Thursday ,of last week Mrs. Lanewas taken sick with vomiting; saw_ her be-fore dinneron Thursday; my wife , was in
there; Mrs. Lane said shefelt very bad, andshe wanted water all the time; she com-plained that her stomach was burning; did
not see her afterwards till she was dead;
on Friday, beibie the died,Lanelocked thedoor to prevent people from going in.When she was sick she Wanted a doctor.
Lane refdsed to send for ono. She said twoor three times she believedLano had givenher something. „Lane worked at Barker's,onSmithfield street. [Record produced by
Alderman Lindsay, showing thatLaneanddeceased were married April 3d, 18417.1By a juror—Wednesday night Laneearne homewith some whisky. Thursdayabout noonMrs. LangWas taken withvom-iting. •

Dr. G. IL McNary, sworn—Am aprac-ticing physician; my ofiLiice is on Wylie
street, Sixth wardf heard of • the death of
,Dirs. Lane, Saturday morning, Nay 9th; I'took 'her' stomach out;- the- deceased was
ancientg I put the stomach in possession of
Dr. Black, and he gave it to Acting Coroner
Butler; the body was. et warm whenIfirstexamined it; Dr. Black assisted me in tak-ing out, the stomach; I.deteeted a slight tintof red in the stomach"; did not notice any
other peculiarity; did not notice any signof injury on the body; there were no exter-
nal indications of. poison at the time I ex-
amined the body.

sentencedtosx years-imp nment in the•enitentiary. Hela Utweerf ftheyiave andfifty yearsof age, and is a most villainouslctoking man. Alderman Butler was activeiri;bruing about the Investigation of thecase, and procured thiarrest of the accused,who, as stated, was committed to answerthehorrid crime of murder, and should he.be convicted will have to ,expiate his guiltupon the gallows, as in cases of this char-acter the law ,fixes the grade of thecrime:

Dr. Ater. Biack, sworn—Assisted Dr.
McNary in takingout the stomach; noticed Ithe red streak mentioned by Dr. McNaryrithis,wa,s the only peculiarity I noticed; on
Saturday' morning Lane came rafter me;
told me his wife was dead;' insisted' on rub-
going up; he said there was some talk, and
he would like me to, examine , the body; I
took the stomach down to Alderman But-
ler's-office and delivered. it to Win in per-son. ,

Alderman J. A. Butler sworn—Am act-ing as Coroner in this case; Dr. Blackbrougkt the _stomach to me, and it was not
outof mysight until Isdelivered it to Prof.Wuth.

Wm. More sworn—Am a police officer;
took Lewis Lane down to jail; after I left
the house he took a carpet sack, which he
said contained old clothes. He wanted togo around by Seventh street. I declined
to go that way. He then wanted to go to a
tavern to get a drink; I refused to let him;
took him to jail and delivered him to As-
sistant Jailor Smith; Smith said to the
prisoner "we will have to search you." At
that time I was looking at the commit-
ment; just then I heard something strike
the grate; I looked and saw a liquid sub-'
stance running down the back of the grate;asked Lane what it was; he said it was
mni3dicine; I took a piece of paperand gath-
ered it up; some fragments of the bottle
adhered to it. I gave Mr. Smith a portion
of it to keep and the remainder I brought
to Alderman Butler's office. I showed it
to Alderman Butlei and some others, and
then locked it up in a drawer; did not see
it again. ' -

Alderman Batter recalled—l took out the
same powder that Mr.Shore put in the
drawer, and took it to Professor Wuth.

Professor Ofto it'uth, sworn—Am a che-
mist; have been in the business since 1851;
was employed in the Grinder case. Was
called "on by Alderman Butler and ex-
MayorLowry onMonday afternoon at my
office, corner of Third mid Smithfield
streets; Alderman Butler handed me a
stone jar, tied up with white cloth; he said
it containedthe stomach of a woman sup.
posed to have been poisoned; asked me to
examine it as a chemist. He also handed
me a package in, an envelope, containing
some powder and some pieces of glass,
which he thought it best to have examined
also. This morning Alderman Butler and
°dicer Shore calledonme again; he handed
me three small bottles and two large ones;
one of the large bottles* had a white sedi-
ment on the bottom; one bottle I have not
yet examined. The three small bottles
contained SulphuratePotaasium, The aedi-
meat on the bottom of the large bottle
proved to be Arsenious Acid in solu-
tion, but not all dissolved. Ana-

lyze-it the ctintentirof tli6 atiinituiEl' the sto-
mach was tied upat both ends; it weighedfourteen ounces with contents. Opened the'stomach andfound it very' much inflamed;
the mucous membrane in ono part of thestomach was congested. Ihave every rea-son to believe that a metalle poison wasused. I took eight ounces to examine forinorganic poison; kept the remainder to
examine for organic poison, if necessary.

;Those eight optipes.proved‘to (*Main 4.061grains of Arsenious .Acid, whichwould give
to the whole stomach 5.862 grains of Arse-
nious Acid. I have separated it from the
stomach by .the most approved method,
and with the greatest care; the method is
that of Professor Fresenius, of Germany.
Zwaigheditin shape of. Bulphunte of Ar-
senic. Apart of the liqaid of the stomach.
after I had destroyed the organic matter, I
tested by Marsh'sprocess. Foundarsenic.

The concave part of the vial that was
handed.Meby Alderman Butler,--was coat-
ed with a substance which I found to be ar-
sonic. The powder that was mixed with
the broken glass was arsenious acid. The
quantity, of arsenic Ifound mixed with the
broken lass wasfourteen grains.

There wasarsenic enough in the stom-
ach to produce death. Two graini will
cause deathin ordinary cases, according to
,meAlicattruthoritics. , .

Thotestitripityyhere closedand the jury
returnedthe 011110 wing Verdict:

oHentlettsLane same to her; death at
the cityof Pittsburgh,_Alleghetv county,_Pa., onKey Mir„1888,,by mearis of poison

401onionsifor administered td :her byLewis
Laue." • •

Aldernian Bitter, as acting Coroner intifo:oooo— at once Zioilged•:2o , commitmentagainstLane.for,murder.
_

•

the !hetin this case are what theevidence strongly. indicater it is certainly.
a mast' diabolical/ case of-murder 'andAI;
Withritir a 'parallel 'since-that cum:luta,
by Mrs.-Grinder: There appearsto have
been no -cause or inducementfor Lane to

-murder hiel wife, other than-a'destre to be
rid of her. The deceased is said to have

ithatf°4lk4Zl3l4Vel "ctoina he was an nviiiwiwlcluso* ,Washingttin s!,rom4•
p>

- utviiMMpting to:llltirdpf
t y administering pdison, an

AmwseMents
Tax. OFER;t-Hotrsz...-Thne Witl3,-under a

more Uopular .management, or before Man-
ager Hendexamretired from the control of
the present one, when the Saturday Sht,
.bouses at this place of amusement were,
invariably bumpers to the treasury. But
not eyen the attraction of a few ver gooddancers was able to draw even alai and,
ience to the Opera House last tiLliurday ,
night. The gallery Was packed fdll of a
noisy rabble of half-growe boys, witha freasprinkling. of Africans, but other pertionsof the auditoriumwere aboutone-third fill-ed withyeung men,; among whom, 'seatedhere and there were to be seen eleven fe-males. < The exhibitionof dancing compris-ed all the attraction of.the evening, ankwasthreaded onto a Miserablywretchedlibrettewithout paint orsubstance,entitled the "IceWitch,". in which portion of thel:agularstock company took part. Thedancingwas of that extreme character which usedthe young men in...theaudieneato'ditidetheir observation about equally betweenthe spectacle on the stage and the elevenfemales aforesaid, two or three of whom,failing in nerve enough to face the revela-tionsOf theballetor the prurient curiositywith whichthe male spectators were con-tinually leering in their faces, beat a hastyand disorderly retreat from the scene mid-way in the evening. It is useless to statethe particular nature of the artistic demon-strations which elicited the loudest uproarfrom the circle of immature depravityin the galleries. We may be contentwith expressing on thatpoint our surprisenot that some of the female spectatorsbroke ranks and retreated in con usion, butthat all of the eleven did not fly fromthe field. As for the acting, there was verylittle of it, and that little was, of such acharacter that still less would have beenan improvement. No management whichhad a respect for the people of this city, orovenfor the proprietiei which were due tosome .Of the people who were scatteredamong the audience below, would everhave dared to Insult them by suffering.=actor to appear who was too drunk for dis-tinct articulation, or to walk straight overthe boards, nor could any audiencabe sur-prised that the management, which per-mitted this, should have quietly looked onwhile aplay indifferent- at best was madeoffensively a farce by vulgar "gags," tipsyincoherency, the boisterous merriment ofthe wings, and the derision of thespectators. The character of Harold
(Rites) was respectably sustained,, while
that of Finna (Mrs. Bates) presented the
mostprominently redeeming feature of theplay. None but those who were presentcan appreciate the pain of the position intowhich this lady was thrown by the circum-stances of theevening, and wecongratulateher upon the courage, the fidelity and theevidently protesting indignationwithwhichshe encountered so much that was disa-greeable. For the rest, it was the onlypleasure of the critic to observe that theconcern was evidently on its. last legs, andmost:unsteady ibnes at that, in the ap-proaching termination of a season whichhas, itis presumed, been ,equally profitableto thetnanagement and to the much-endur-ingpeople of this city.

PITTSBURG/I THEATIIE.—A. correspond.entfinds fault with our speaking in terms
of praise of this place of amusement,while deprecating the managetnent'of theOpera House. Ourreaders all"understandthat there should be a line of difference•drawn," and that the former pretentiousestablishment should be the first class placeof, amusement. Unfortunately, however;the Opera House has sunk below the levelof a second class place, and in the race withthe Pittsburgh Theatre -is worsted.
When we award_ the just praise duethe "Old Drury" management wo haveIn view the line of . performanceswhich. charcterizes the boards there and
with which our readers are sufficiently ac-quainted; but should wepraise thti OperaHouse, which shoots high and strikes low,we would then, possibly, be inviting ladlesto go whore they would be as sadly disap-
pointed and shOcked as if they visited anight performance at any other place of
amusement in the 'city. If there is any-
marked difference between the two houses
thePittsburgh Theater has the.advantagein every point of view. The bill for thisevening is very good and will doubtless
crowd the house, as it was on Saturdaynight, almost to suffocation.

BUENELL's MUSEL-31 is open day andnight. Its animal, ornithological, mineraland miscellaneous collections are wellworth a visit.
• • Hand Sewing • -

Is. not thought of in these progressive days.It a toll too tediousfor housekeepers,and
'the .seamstress forced to earn her living
with ,the needle Ands the' procEss all too
slow to provide her the necessary income.
The sewing machinehas been established
as tile required friend; but if a sewing ma-chine fails, through some imperfection, to
perform its duties, itis a'drawbaek ratherthan a helpmate. It must be reliable, must
accomplish excellent and durable work,
must be adapted to various thicknesses ofmaterial,7nrial be simple in construction andeasily operated: The Weed Sewing Ma-
chinepossesses all these meritorious quali-ties. Satisfy yourself of this by visiting.the establishmentof the Weed Sewing Ma-chine, and be accommodated in price and
terms, at.R. H.Long's, No. 112 Grant street.

Interfering with an Officer.—Robert
Richmond made himself entirely too offi-ciousSaturday evening when officer Flinn
was making' an arrest,' and' throe h- his
meddling the prisoner escaped. Robert
was arrested for his officiousness and con-
ducted to tho lock-up, where Do-slept on
the soft side of a plank until yesterday
morning, when, upon a leering, he was
fined twenty five dollars for' his interfer-
ence, in default 'of which he was commit-toil for thirty days. -

Real Estate Transfers,
The followini deeds were filed -op record

before H. Salvely, Esq., Recorder, May
15th; 1868:

C. Hanson- Live tiflleury C. 31cesvenand Wm. IL31eForen, September 1, 1867; lot in South Fayette
torrnship, on the easterly side of Robinson, Run,
contataing 4acres 31141.100 perches telksi

George-Dare to-Frederick :slid OliverRhodesJuly.
21,1&01; lot DCElizabeth township, containing 21acres and 8 perches, with buildings - $4,418)

John H." ageqnsgetoLouis Kelb, May 7, 1868; lot onwest
sldeofEtrolintreeL East Binningham, midwaybetWeen Sarah Sod Jane streets, 60 by tt feet..sl.4ooLndYrig „Kelb to Phillip BreitweiseroMay 11,-1868:
lot on the westerly side of Caroline- street. East
Birmingham, 44 feet Southerly fromLarkin's alley
and halinga front Of :Aland a depth of82 feet.. 8660George A: Hays, trustee to Peter Holzer, March 18,
1868; lots Nos-sl5 and 36 in John Brown's plan of
the subdivislotrof Sidneyville,now the borough•Illamingham, bn Franklin street, 40 by feet.
with buildinge' 4' • 12,103

John Aiken to O. 3L-Lalferty'Februay .14, 1868; lot
in Liberty on the soot Cast side of
Shady areallei-48by 146 feet •s $l,OOO

Nicholas OberbaStepllen Fisher, September 'l7, 1867;
lot in the Flftlimardi.Allegheny,on lite north side
ofFlunkilitettett, -Ilarcet westwardly from Ful-
ton street, having alfont of 24 feet and a depth of
121 feet to anilley •

'- $375
James S. Gritiltlisto John:P. Pears. May.l3. 1868; lot

in CollinstOsiliship,on.Greensburgturnpike;con-
taining 4 =red and 117'perches, with buildings..

.000
Rinehart Tourer tatleorge G umbert. March 21,301888;

lot in Pitt township, containing 21 perches, with
-build:log.6' • $3O.

George GenibertroCl. A. Thumm and John La gag;'
'May 12, 1861, lot In the Seventh ward,-Pittsburgh,
on Colwell. street, containing 2 acres and .109

rches: alsitanotherlot in same ward, contein-
C. E. Warner: James Henry, Aprilat. 1886; lot in

Duquesne borough, on Main street, Why 100feet,
being lot No. 339 in Warner'splan $364

LoulaSehnildt to Phillip Schmidt, Mayt.-1883; lot on
the north side of Franklin street, Fifth ward, Al-
legheny' = feet eastward from Chartiers street.
containing in front on Franklin street22 feet, and
extending back\ PMfeet IMO

Joseph Kirkpatrick to James and Oliver Ferson,
May,l, 1868; the undivided half of a lot in EastLiberty, at the 1.cornerof Plum and 31111 streets,
74 by 135 feet, being part oflot No. 19 in Daniel
Negley's plan ofbuildings $5,000

John F. Hunter to W. D. West, April 2, 1868; lot in
the Second ward, Allegheny, on the south side of
Jackson street,!,3l34 feet west of Webster street
haying a frontof 20 :hid a de_pth of 110feet WO

Hugh H. Scott to Jacob Rermer,, April 30, 1888:lots Nos. LUC and 1,1113, in the -• 'Chatham"plan of
lots, together46feet front on Fayette street by 124
feet doep to Hamblin streetbui1ding5........54,090Dr. Robert Wilson toFrederick Elk and John Fer-ris, May 13, 1868: interest of the party of the
first part in the, coat underlaying a tract of land
in Penn township 000

Frederick Elk and John Ferris to Peter Breech, -
Henry Replier and Henry Myers, May 13, 1868; theabove mentioned interest. $1.500SimonSweeney to Mrs. E. J. Moore. March '3l 1866;

. two lots in the Seventh ward, Pittsburgh, dos. 1
and 2, In Peter Dennison's plan, on Stone Quarry
Hill, with buildlngs $2,600Mrs. Ann IL Donselle 'to Rev. David Williams,
Marsh 28, 1868• lot on Main street, Sharpsburg, 75
by 100 feet, with buildings 42.300Leinnel Smith et at to W. S. Haven, September 7,
1867: lot in the borough of Birmingham, part of
lot No. 52 in Bell, Edyvards gnit Breed's plan, on
the east side of Ormsby street, a, by 113 feet ....$5OBWm. McDonald to Alfred L. Silaith. May 9. 1868; lotin the Fifth ward, Allegheny, on the western side
ofWestern avenue; &I feet southerly from Hamil-
ton street, having a front of ,12; by 72 feet, buildlugs s:e

Same to Samuel Smith, May 9, 1868; lot in the Fifth
ward, Allegheny, on the western side of Westernavenue, 85 feet south from Hamilton street, ben_

325 feet front 72by feet deep
=E!

The number of mortgagc4; lett In the otlice forreeorjlon the same cloy was nine.
I==

, • Comudfled !..ar TOsd.--Frankllrtlght Sol-' omon a Negro, lams arrested IV officers.Scott'and Irwin, Saturday, on an inform!-tion ma*" y Mary:Irwin, 'of East Libeily?• charging , him • 'min anaault and bitAtarwith intent to rarnmit.rape. she allegesthat negro met heron thestreetknifedistance from her home and, naiad,herrad.4 llsNALarat• Ile Wartateh beforethe or,for a hearing, atakhirdbftultas411,000 baitc9r4sap,.PP/ranee atConrt,waseorninitUid-td Jail; •

arorlanan 1veawned. pperations on thp,. cathwupaspieK.and it'lriE be continued until'oOrntdeted: '

Land Slide.-:-A land slide occurred yea.
terday at two o'clock r. m. on the Panhan-dle road, near. McCully's Glass Works, in
Monongahela ' borongh. A huge mass of
earth and rock became detached from the
bill above, and came down uponfile track,
striking and partly demolishing three carti,which were standing, en F. Negley's coal
sidlbg. The obstructJon to travel will-bevery aught, m the track will be cleared be-fore two o'clock to-da7, and until that time14118oligetil Will change cars at that point.

illegalLiquor ibrilling.---Constable John
Thcrmpsowmade information before JusticeKelley, of Temperanceville, on Saturday,
Mir/3 11W `John:Snyder and Mrs. Tarp, of
Ma,rti_ers...t4MlShip,,ttrull Mrs. Mack and

withselling lulucikgtiSunilayi and against the
laitihreenOni3d forsellingwithout license.
They were arrested and-held fot a hearing.

FereonaL—Dr. Eliaa Wildman,a dis-
tinguished and,. venerable member of the`Txdflpenderit. Order of Odd Fellows, will

• arrive in this city: to-day to attends the ses-
sion of the Grand Lodge, which will be

gield,• in-Lalklyette durbagthrprelient
week 4 ; te entertained et the Bush'House to-morrow evening byElias Wild-
e= Lodge ofthla v. ,

Fleeced.-We leirii4hit ;the 4isporting•
men" of thisoitywore ,00mpletaly ...fleecedlaet,weekly: a Ne*lrcrkhirpar. A se,
loon keeper onSidlthfilldetre* isstated

• tiontrThutedIMO* IletTlelsSpeso wing(' er to MID •in.all to over $9,000.

New Dry Goods—Gardner di Stevrart,s
Special Sale, West Corner Market and
Fourth Streets, No. 68.
100 Hamburg Quilts, bargains, 31,75.
200 assortedQuilts, front 52.00 to 512.00.
50 pieces White „Piques, from 31c. to

31.00,
50 pieces Black Alpaca Poplins, fiom

31c., to ,$l.OO, the greatest bargains in the
city. - '

100 pieces assorted Dress-Goeds in beau-
tiful mixtures; Stripes and Satin Plaids,
from ,183¢ to 745c. per yard; most extraor-
dinary bargikinis West ofNew York; 'neverso cheap as now.

100 dozen Linen Huck Towels, extra
cheap and large;- some tut low as sl.so.per
dozen.

An auction lot of Damask Table Limns,-
groat bargains cheap as cotton, beginning at
31c, per yard.

10 pieces Black Gros Grain Silks, most
extraordinary bargains. Extra heavy at
eloo. Other grades equally as low.

2 cases splendid Prints, including thebest makes, at 1234c. per yard.
One bale wide Linen Crash at 12%e.,re-

duced from 16c.
Bleached and Unbleached -Muslim Sc.,toc.; 10c.-and 12%c., all at a reduction. All-

!wool Cassimeres 62%c. and reduced from
Isl.oo. Cottonades, Pant Stuffs, Tweeds,all
Ivory cheap. Ladies' French Sackings ati8734c., sold last month at $1,50 per yard.
tlsiew styles Spring Sacques from newgoods
lit 85.00.

Gardner it, Stewart, on the west corner of
‘Nlarket and Fourth streets,No. 09, have a,arge stock of new goods, and their prices
aro the lowest and their goods of asuperior
quality and style."'To save -money give,

Ithem a call.
We"Call-Attention•

Pro the cirriof Messrs. II; S.Kell & Co., in
.ito4lsoy's paper,-who are locatedat 147Wood

treat., and are pieparedto heat public and
jutebolidings`with pure.w4rntair. The

miles having lantexperlencit luthe busi-
cosi can be recogurtendecistis practical men:

co parties building it ywoUld be to their in-
terest to consult these parties before com-
mencing the foundation or erecting the
building, that the smoke and air flues may
be properly located and of the proper size,also built in stick a manner to be securedfrom the dangers of-tire;• they also givespecial attention to ventilating ' buildings.They can give asreference some ofour old-est citizens, for whom they heated their•buildings satisfactorily. They are also pre-pared tofurnish cooking rangesof themostimproved styles; - .

At iym. Semple's,
180 and 182 Federal street, Allegheny.At 1234c, good Fast colored Prints.•At 12%c, yard wide Bleached Muslin.
At 12)4c. heavy Unbleached Muslin.
:At 100,beautiful Armure Delaines.
At 75c, (colored) Real Rid Gloves.

' At 62%c, Good Sundown.
A large stock

At Wm. Seinplo's, 180 and 182 Federalstreet, Allegheny. •

The Will of the Late 111Use Simpson.—ln
the Court of Common Pleas on Saturday..in the matter of the cavcal in the case ofthe ,will of tho late Louisa Simpson, the
Court granted leave_ to the Executors to

Fwithdra the instrument from the Pro-.thonota 's office, WA itnowgoes back to
the Reg ster'a office for probates Some ofthe parties, who claimed under the, will,had filed eiceptions to itsbeing,probated,
brit 'thel matter having 'been settled, thoorder above named was made. - '

HOW Furnishing: Goods,such as table-Cloths kind covers, table 'damasks, towels,doylies, crash, bleached and unbleached;also, Marseilles,Lancaster an Bondy Combquilts,white and colored counterpanes, andin fact Overvth.ing in the house famishingline, at less than the same goods would costto land at the present rate -Of_J. W. BARKER &• CO.,
.Ncr. Sit Market'street.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,WARRINOTONi May 9, 1888.To Wheeler d: Wilson,of New York:
Sim—The Department htus received oneGold Medal, awarded.to your firm on sew-inwand button hole machines at the ParisUniversaliE:position of 1887.

Your obedient:servant, -

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.• t

For Chin A inn-M.lo.'of per.sons passedti rough this city, Satniday, ontheir way to Chicago to attend theNational_Republican Convention, and - yesterday at2. so,thealelegatiOn Item Washington Cityarrived at the Union,depot en route for thatplace. ";'Amongthenumberwenoticed Gen.lilloldes, Om.Lee of Connecticut, and sev-erta.RUlStrikoteli4l-41111tarY VottgletY•

THE INTRIGUES OF MR. CHASE.
The N. Y. Times' dispatch of the 14th

says : Tbi movement to present Chief Jus-
tice Chase to the National Democratic Con-
vention is becoming more and more tangi-
ble every day. Mr. Welch, one of ;the
proprietors of the Philadelphia Aye, and a
delegate to the Convention and Mr. Fra-
zer, the Assessor of Internal Revenue of
the First Pennsylvania District, are in townto-day, and avow that the movement is an
earnest one, and Will be pushed through to
success. ;

A dispatch to the Philadelphia Buktfitsays: Within a day or, two the draftof aproposed. Democratic platforrii has beensubmitted toboth Chase and Andy Johnsonand received approval by both, the former
making a few verbal alterations. It in-
dulges in some generalities about slavery asnolonger a living issue''and in a vague sortof a way endorses the Wade Hampton pre-
tence of equal franchise based on educa-
tion and property for all newly-made citi-gen.& The rest of the draft denounces thereconstruction policy of Congress, leans
strongly against protection, denounces high
taxation, and demands universal amnesty.

The Washington Chronicle of the 14th
says:

"Having.tailed to-secure a nominationforPresident over Mr. Lincoln in 1884, it iswellknown thatSecretary Chase endeavored
after the Baltimore Convention had placed
its candidate In the field, to organize a new
movement to divide the party. Failing inthis, he reluctantly retired to the SupremeBench;. where he has considered himselfpolitically shelved, and with restless ambi-tion has constantly manceuvred to get the
Presidency. An eminentpolitician well
acquainted with the purposes of prominentmen in Washington, announced, sixmonths
ago, that there were to be three candidates
for the Presidency, of whom Chase andGrant would be two, with a view of throw-ing the election into Congress, out of which
the Chief Justice expected tocome triumph-
ant.

We expect this is a true indication of the
ultimate purposes of the Chief Justice, who
has resorted to an extraordinary amount ofdinner diplomacy, and long drives with
doubtful Senators, to defeat impeichment.
It is about time his long career of treachery
to theRepublican party was exposed. No-
body, of course, doubts thathe and Andrew
Johnson long ago conspired together to save,the life of Jeff. Davis; and that this leading
traitor would have been tried, convicted,and punished long.ago, had anhonest judgeperformed his duty and an honest Executive
enforced the law.

Ofone of the parties to this intrigue, the
Philadelphia North American says :

Some persons mistook the mere talking
ability of these men for actual public capac-
ity. But when their leader, Fessenden, was
made Secretary of the Treasury, his utterWas so

of;
evident to

himselfand everybody else, that 'he- volun-
tarily resigned., He bad not an, ideri of
management. He could suggest no practi-
cal remedies for financial evils. He had no
mentalresources but for' talking and•grum-
bling at what other'men did.

The Philadelphia Bulletin remarks :

Among the remarkable announcements
of the last day or two. is one telegraphed on
from Washington that the traitor Senators
left the Senate after its adjournment on
Monday, and went in. a body to dine with
Mr. Cnase, there to lay the foundation of a
new party,. of which;Mr. Chase was to be
the leader and the prospective President of
the country.

Whether thisstatement is true we do not
know, and care very little. It is sufficient
that the conduct of all theparties implicated,
Messrs. Chase, Fessenden, Trumbull, Hen-
derson, Grimes, &c., has been such as to
render it possible for such stories to gainbe-
lief. But the point that is most striking in
the whole matter, and which induces us to
refer to it here, is the utter infatuation of theparties concerned. These men, after hav-
ing appeared, dressed

time
a little brief au.thbrity for a certain time before the public,come to think that they are great powers in

the State, fitted bothto sway public opinion
and to make It. In this lies the conspicuous
absurdity of their present conduct.

As tothe idea of those men swaying opin-
ion, founding new parties and controllingideas, they might just as well' attempt to
control the wind, and order it to blowNorth
or South. The governing political element
inthis country isnow theRepublican party.That party has a definite policy, and when
those personswhom that party has placed inpower see fit to sell themselves for place orstill worse for money, the party that elected
them will cast them out with scorn and tle-
rision. -It is absolutely ludicrous to seethese men fancying that they can divide or
reorganize a greatparty; one would supposethat the ftitile attempts of -.such other rene-gades as Johnson, Doolittle, Dixon andCowan would have sufficiently indicated thefate that awaits new apostates. •

A special to the Chicago Republican, dated
May Vith, makes the, following remarkable
statements:

, •

There have been .startling development§
here to-day; which show conclusively thatthere has been a regular conspiracy on thepart of Chief Justice Chase and renegade.Republican Senators to defeatthe impeach-ment and elevate the former to the Prefi-dency at the cost of breaking up theRepub-lican party.

Night before last, Chief Justice Chase in-vited Hon. H. S. Bundy, member of the39th Congress from Ohio, to call upon him
and stated he had some important mattersto talk about. , Mr. Bundy having longshared the confidence of the .liefJustice,and being heretofore his firm supixnter andpersonal ifriend, accepted the nvitation.~ .,

During the interview, Mr. Chase toldMr..Bundy that it was his intention to become acandidate for the Presidency on the Demo-cratic ticket, and not succeeding in this, heshould enter the arena as an independent
candidate against General Grant. Of hisown success,,, ho said; .there;Could be nodoubt, The impeachment would fail, andthus failing, would divide the Republicanparty, and that statesmen like Trumbull;Fessenden, Henderson,Grimes and Fowlerwould be recognized asead of one divisionof,the .Bepublicrin party;,, and these fivemen, lie said, had pledged themselVes, tendays ago, that .they would stand by andsupport him inthis movement. The ChiefJustice gave Mr, Bundy hie', views in fhll onthis movement, speaking very confidentlyas to-its success, and predicting the 'down-_„..,.,, —,,..., „, ~falrerßadleallem as representedby the ad-vodka ofrinfierichnient %'I '..- • - t

This treason onthe part of-the Chief Jus-tice eb- astonished Mri'Bandy, that he atonce communicated what hadbeen said to'leadingRadicals here: 1A special to the New:York Times says,;TheThe nipSt astounding politicalintrigue`eveiknown tb,diepOlitice&this country isnow on , foot among prominent politicianaend office-1101m in this city and elsewhere.The chief movers in`-.it are Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, afteracquittal, andChief JusticeQum. The oh-ject isthe formation ofa thirdparty andtheileibAt.e.ifeetrivGlunt,tlinulatibmtednt Chi-cago? ,•• On Tuesday,liPit,'Ex-likiv.—Piatt, of,Xertl444,,igill,,litat acmiltbd.WoullfoTio%'MA beforithe,eek-mas• out the. countrywould be iistonish •14 an*litre; eliongf3'OtCabinet. It has A ce transphi;ell'that- the'iliPresident has agree to send in a new Cab-
.

Cases let.the Watch 'Uonse.—There w reeleveneasesr heard at the Mayor's Courtyesterday morning, Alderman Butler pro-ading all tfidranks" • andi udlsorderlles.",;pot ofthe i eleven.:five . Were dlscharged,.
• three paid the fines imposed, upon.' themand the remaining three were Committed

NE',

i

LY $lO,

MEE

Lilt of Republithins, imraedintely'after ac 'q4ittal,-and to adopt and strictly cartont the Reconstruction measuies of Congkess. Senator Henderson‘l last nighstated this agreement to be a fact, and it ibelieved by shrewd judges to be one of thprincipal- elements whereby •stalicienstrength and power may be given to MrChase's party to make it formidable, midi;throw the Presidential election into thHouse of Representatives, if not toelect itcandidate before the people. This move'Went expects to be able to defeat *nenGiant by arraying. itself against the extrem.*Real element in the-Republican partyWhich, it is believed, will be his main sup*mt. The proposition that the Presidenshall abandon Ins Opposition to Congress iintended toneutralize thepowerof that,bodiloll_enough to make inroads upen it in favfir of this movement. When the Admanistration is fully reorganized, its power ancpair'Onage will be used to enhance MrCltase's prospects. It -is not believed hiWould accept a Demoeratic nominatidn but the. fact, that Mr. Voorheeianti many other prominent Democrats opeh ,IY advocate his nomination, is conclusivrObit a strongDemocratic support is at hiiegfrimand. Mr. Chase is unreserved in hiiexivressions ofcontempt for General Gran{as.`'a political leader, and for the impeach{meritmovement, and bewails what he term.thri tendency of the party to take up withsmall men, and says the party has surrenj
dei!ed to eneral Grant. His influence hasibe4n excited from the beginning to defeatthq impeachment, and he is believed hihaye donembre than any other man to se-icuro the acquittal of Mr. Johnson. Henceithe-latter is wilting, if acquitted, to rewar(Mr. Chase by throwing the influence of thi:A' m inistration iii his favor. The discover!,oflthis intrigue has startled the political me
tropolis to its very centre. All eyes arianicionaly turned oh the Chicago Conventioh. . These are the developments wild
aril' in everybody's mouth to-day to the exlclieSion almost of even the verdict. Thosi
whb choose can takh these statements curlgribto sag.- But they are based onthe fachand names mentioned above, and have atabiblutefoundation. One thing is certain;
the!ChiefJustice is still• a candidate for thePrifsidency. Any One who doubts this delserves a straight jacket.

Another correspOndent says:
'l'he scheme shows the hand of Seward

and; Chase very plainly, and prOirekthat the
wilf premier has by no means foregone hieintention of destroying the Repnblican par
ty. This time, however, the movement pie
from theinside, and not, as in the notorioniconfrention of 186(1, from the outside. Thi
delay has not helped this preciousischeme.'i

-LiThe Cincinnati Chamberof CommercionSaturday unanimouslyadopted. thereport of the Special Committee of that bod;
in ITaver of government aid , the corestruction of the Kansas Pacific 1Vailroac

. MARBLED: :

Nt.WTON—KALTENBACH.—On Tuesday,
Insti.. by Rev. John Loanltz, Mr. JOHN NEWTOnintpllse MARY KALTHNBACH, both of Alleg*
ny,Otty, Pa.

• DIED: • • •

• :1KIDB—On Sabbath mornliw, Mayl7th, Mr. Joni-aged 28 years. • ;
Funeral will take place in Mansfield TaniArrieti•sOff2v, at 3 o'clock. Members ofRich ValleyLodi,.

Noli; 616, I. 0. 0. F., are respectfully invited tiattend, and 'also all sister lodges are invited. .1DAVIS.—On Thursday, 14th inst.. at 'LeesburgOhba Mr. WM. DAVIS, formerly of.rittabltrgh.

UNDERTAKERS. --4
"XEX.EX. AililAii; 117IBINDERTAKER.• No. 166FOURTH•STREET, -Pittalpirgh,' . NSoran kinds, CRAPES; LONS,‘ and gerrilescription of puneral Furnishihg Goods f.nisbed. Rooms open day and night. Hearse antCartilagestarnished.

Ratrittamckg—Rev. David Xerr,-D. D., Rev,lW.l4acobus, p. D., ThonusaEwing, Esq., JacobMiller, Esq.

OTLAUULIES &,PEEHILEStpiD
TAKERSAND LIVERY STABLES cornez4SANDUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVEN UEAllogheny,City, Where their coroui ROOMS

constantly supplied with real and imitation RotsMao any and Walnut Coffins, at prices vlryitg front $ to .100. Bodiksrepared for intermenu _p
Hearsesand Carriages furnished; also,

*hula of Mourning GoodS, if required. Office opt(
at oil hours, day and night. . 4

ES4ROBERT T. RODNEY," UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, •No. 45 CHI 1TRENT,- Allegheny, and No. SO - DIAMObiSQUARE, (by John Wilson ft Bros.akeeps alwa4onbands the best Metal, Ilcaewood, Walnut a
imitation Rosewood CoMns. Walnut-Collins free iSOO upwards. Rosewood' Coffin$2O upwards, al;
coti*r Coffins i proportion. Carriages and Hearse).
furlitshed at low rates. Crape, Gloves, Plate maulEngravingialfurnished gratis. Offiee open day anti
pyECTACLES, . • . .
N.A.

WARRANTED TO

II IMPROVE TELE SIGHT,11

ci
4 1

DLINSEATH & HIASLE.TT'kj

JEWELERS AND orricrAtni,

1165 FIFTH ST., OPPOSITE MASONIC HALL

!I. SPRING -GOODS• •• • • 9

A.41.16ted to a-SDISTCLASS MEERDDANT TA11.01:4lADTRADE,

JUI3T OPENED, AT

I i
!I HENRY G. HALES, ~~~>'

_`:::~<

r

COner ofPenn andSt Clair Streets;

FOR A COOD SETOF TEETIVirg
WARRANTED FOR ONE

.61,1011.tottitt_ENTIRELY RM.' Can be og',:icS:mTenwr

-DR. FPINCER, 254Penn St.
~64,

Divit.r. D.—The ARTIFICIAL RUMAN EYE lasesit without town., 1105:14

t6l-'*"sl4141. pir; WALK' IN!

AND SEE THE. NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER
• • JUST'RECEIVED AT

;•„- ; ; • •s.H. SMITH'S Tallerhiebtablishment,.11- • ; . . •

1 • • ; ;-
• - No. 98 WYLTE STREET. .'•:;•'4'-'7 1: 1-.4.
-'•

• ' -

' . ' .CornerofFederal. :TAP's-`,
•

• rag'VOA 11.OlSolliEN.—
Istaarsi ofthole dealzableLotsare .now offeredZe.c*:et Vitiate sale, and antonidOrettiof itriebnllatatrz-J,Cites would dowell topuke iselection. A The1$locatekon 'abeantlful and bealihv snot. two andliter:Willerfrom Sharpabnrc on the Western efiOlvanlaRailroad, whichrues through It}maths 11.!:-„••;r4pc.latealt; more valuable and agreeable. ExteralvitZi.,;,?:•tireparatlona are now milting ler ereetkiii nuenberm,4,AltIna houses,wbbibtirllkwitrrO tat intitioit to theOwn. 4.The remainder °Citifies totilleilltee sold .

ierf.reasonable: sates
elasy. BILL aeittrrraitty. Beat =ate sad Ds'
ktmarree Agents, Lawrenceville. • .
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